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MUSIC CLUB POSTPONES
MEETING UNTIL JUL* 11
The Franklin Junior Music

elub, which recently roted to,
hold its meetings the first Wed¬
nesday in each month, has post¬
poned the July meeting for one
week, since the first Wednei--
day in July falls on Independ¬
ence Day.
The meeting will be held at

Marjorie Moody's home at 3:30
p. m , Wednesday, July 11.

More cellulose can be grown
on an acre of land with trees
than with cotton.

IW'*

PERSONALS
iX "

Miss Kota LeAch, widely
fiown Macon County teacher,

Is seriously ill .at Ajigel hos¬
pital. Miss teach entered the
hospital June 12.
Capt. and Mrs. Howard I.

Price arrived last Thursday to
visit Mrs. Price's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. I. T. Peek. They will
return to Shaw Field, Sumter,
S. C., Saturday where Capt.
Price is stationed.

The Way You

Like
i

Name your favorite
ice cream flavor . . .

we'll dish it out to

you in rich, creamy
scoops . . . lace it
with luscious syrups
. . . top it with
whipped cream!
Just iry it . . . toJuy!

i TRY THESE %
Delicious Flavors

at

CAROLINA
i PHARMACY

No."!
efftttltable pice of *6tih£, bu
this year he hu his heart li
It.
Two scenes, numerous lightn¬

ing bugs, and a couple of, gust
of wind rolled by before .S^quoy
ah threw his arms toward thi
heavens begging for peace. Thi
heavens retaliated with < RAIN
in spigot quantities/ - big spig¬
ots! In a matter of seconds
during which Oen. Andrew
Jaclcson was searching for hU
"danged boot", the audience
was drenched. In a moment ol
cheerfulness. It made one think
that probably the rain was be¬
ing poured out of his "danged
boot".
Many in the back of the the¬

atre made it to the shelters rea¬
sonably dry, but their triumph¬
ant chuckles were cut short
when small gales of wind buck¬
eted moisture into the shelters
from all directions.
A couple of million or so gal-

YOUR

GOOD HEALTH
UP-TO-DATE

As soon as a new

drug or formula has
passed the test of
practical experience
you can depend on

obtaining it here.
You can be sure we

will fill all your drug
needs quickly.

Perry's Drug Store
Serving Macon County

Since 18*7

PHONE .... 82

i

36 to 54 inch wide reg. $2 to $3
yd. value DRAPERY AND UP¬
HOLSTERY MATERIAL . .

Wonderful selection. . . . See our

windows.

* *

BASEMENT

$1291
\

C A I r DRAPERY
0I\IX MATERIAL

900 YARDS

I , Men's Suits Reduced

25 new year round gabar¬
dine suits. Crease- resistant.
Browns, blues and grey#.

single breasted. Most all
sizes.

MAIN FLOOR

| BELK'S QEPT. STORE

loot later!' ft damp but 'gun?
crowd retumad to their aactlons

t and carefully balled out their
respective seata in an effort to
reserve what small amount of
dignity they had left.

i The show must go on I And It

did; tfie c&st Wading through
puddles on the stage as If
water Were part of the set.
Even damp clothes and an

annoying Itch failed td deaden
praise- from the audience.
This show, even if you Saw

lsts and home-towners alike.
You wont be sorry If you go
again, rather you'll be surprised.
The new

_
casting anc\ flight

changes hammadp all the dlf-

In tfiTSSff*1" '

Oh yes, we promised ft todrtdj
to this thing. When you go un<]
to those hills, be within crawl*
lug distance of your raincoat!

FOR LIMITED
TIME ONLY!

OKA BITTtB B II V UAI1IIBETTER BUY NOW!
Your old car may never again be
worth what we can offer for it now I

'DtiM voV»«# *

II your old ear b of overafl* vaiv»,

* '.". than make Mm
down pay-

" - trading hlghl

WILLYS costs lets toUty, less to run
The Willys Station Wagon costs $100 to $400 less than other full*
size station logons!. It-costs less to run, too, for you get top mile¬
age with its high-compression HURRICANE Engine . . . get long
tire life ... spend- lejs for maintenance and repairs. Come in for
a road-test todavl

MACON MOTOR COMPANY
P&lmer Street, West 1 Franklin, N. C.

. .. i * t. . .

FRANKLIN BELK'S FRANKLIN

SUPER DISH SALE
Homer Laughlin China

CUPS, SAUCERS, PLATES.
BOWLS, ELATTERS, CEREALS,
SOUPS, SUGARS, CREAMERS

Over 12,000 Beautiful Dishes
GOLD DECORATED* AND FANCY DESIGNS

AT MONEY-SAVING PRICESV.

EACH DISH St EACH DISH**** to 39c ,

BE SURE to See These
Fine Dishes THIS WEEK
BELK'S BASEMENT

STORE
I i _

BELK'S DEPT. STORE - FRANKLIN


